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Abstract 

 
 

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a serious game for English 
pronunciation, LINGO Online, for native Dutch-speaking students in primary and secondary education 
in the Netherlands. Furthermore, the educational context was analyzed to determine relevant 
contextual parameters contributing to the game's effectiveness. The main research question is How 
effective is the serious game LINGO Online and how is the game used in the Dutch educational 
context? 
 

For a period of eight weeks, students at two Dutch primary schools and two Dutch secondary schools 

either played the game (game group) or had ‘business as usual’ lessons on English pronunciation 

(control group). During this period, data were collected regarding Dutch (native tongue, first 

language: L1) word identification and decoding skills and English (second language: L2) exposure, 

word identification, decoding, proficiency and pronunciation performance, as well as about the 

students' learner characteristics, game characteristics, expectations and experiences of teachers and 

their coordinators related to the game, and teaching practices. 

 

To explore how LINGO Online worked, the relations between learning outcomes, student learner 

characteristics, game characteristics, and parameters regarding the context of learning were 

analyzed at various levels using the Game-based Effectiveness Model (GEM). The differences in 

learning outcomes between experimental and control group were investigated in order to find out 

about achievement of the game's learning objectives. A norm-referenced word identification task for 

high-frequency single English words was used in combination with a specially designed task involving 

reading a single text in English. In both tasks, students were asked to read the provided material 

aloud. General language tests, both Dutch and English, were added as control variables. The students 

also assessed themselves on a set of competencies related to the game's learning objectives. In 

addition, learner characteristics related to the learning process itself were explored, such as 

motivation, self-efficacy, value, perceived choice and engagement, with the assumption that they 

strongly influence learning. Again, differences between the experimental and control group were 

analyzed, as well as the influence of these characteristics on learning outcomes at the individual 

level. Finally, typical game design characteristics were measured, that is, challenge, human 

interaction, game world, feedback, action language, control, and rules and goals, so as to find out 

which of these have a stronger influence on learning. This provides more detailed insight into the 

quality of the game's design and possible improvements. 

 

The results showed that students playing the game felt more free about speaking in English than 

students who had regular lessons. Growth on the word identification task involving reading out aloud 

single English words was significantly higher for the game group than for the control group, in 

particular at the primary education level. Apparently, the learning effect in primary education was 

higher, possibly because students' baseline (pretest) level is lower than in secondary education. A 

positive effect was also found regarding improvement in reading time for the task of reading an 

English text out loud, although not for the number of reading errors. A positive effect for reading 

errors might not be seen because this test was newly designed. No differences were found between 

the groups on students' self-assessments of speech performance. It could be that the (young) target 

group found it difficult to assess themselves. Furthermore, the motivation of students playing the 
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game significantly increased compared to the students who had regular lessons. Perceived choice 

was also higher in the game group than the control group. No other clear differences between 

experimental and control group on learner characteristics such as self-efficacy, value and 

engagement were found. These seem to play a less important role here than motivation and 

perceived choice. Finally, specific game characteristics, that is, challenge, human interaction, game 

world, feedback, action language, control, and rules and goals were not found to influence learning 

outcomes. The questionnaire used was a new one, based on the literature, and had low reliability for 

the target group. Nevertheless, some interesting relationships between learner characteristics and 

game characteristics were found. Apparently, game characteristics are experienced as more positive 

if the motivational factors (e.g., motivation, self-efficacy, value) are also high. In sum, the game 

LINGO Online, as it is designed, seems to be effective for learning, especially for primary education, 

and increases students’ motivation.  

 

Observations in the four schools during the use of LINGO Online showed that the context of learning 

varied between the schools on multiple aspects. In the secondary schools, relatively new networked 

computers were used, which caused moderate to severe technical issues. Fewer issues arose with 

the relatively old stand-alone computers used in primary education. 

The role of the teachers also varied between the four schools, from direct student coaching in 

secondary education to coaching from a greater distance (from the other side of the classroom or 

even from another room in the school) in primary education. These two variations in the learning 

context could explain part of the variance in the data between the schools. 

In general, the technical issues that arose during the use of the game and after some students had 

too brief a playing time probably introduced negative bias in the learning outcomes (for students in 

the game group). Positive bias in the learning outcomes (for students in the game group) was 

probably introduced by the extra (normal) English lessons some students in the game group had. 

Aspects related to the research instruments probably caused variance in the data within the groups. 

Although the tests used in this study were a good measure for the students' learning results, there 

were multiple sources of bias in the research data on learner characteristics and game 

characteristics. Extra bias in the data on learner characteristics and game characteristics (for students 

in the game group and the control group) was probably introduced by the use of student self-reports. 

More bias in the data on game characteristics (for students in the game group and the control group) 

was probably introduced by the use of a new questionnaire. This instrument needs adjustment to 

enhance its discriminative potential. Despite these limitations, the results of the study are valuable. 
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1. Introduction and theoretical framework 

 

Dutch students used to have their first lessons on the English language in secondary education 

(starting at the age of 12). In 1986, English was introduced as a mandatory subject in Dutch primary 

education. Since then, most primary schools have offered English as a second language for grades 5 

and 6 (‘groeps 7 and 8’, the two highest age groups: 10-12 years old) with an average exposure of 30 

or 45 minutes per week. The focus has been on communication and reading of simple texts 

(Oostdam, 2010; Vedocep, 2008). In more recent years a small subset of schools (roughly 5% of all 

Dutch primary schools, but this number continues to grow) have begun to teach English to younger 

children, to teach it more hours per week, and to use (near) native speakers as teachers (Earlybird, 

2013; PO-Raad, 2013).  

In these lessons, the focus is primarily on communication in English. English pronunciation is not an 

official curriculum topic (Greven & Letschert, 2006; SLO, 2004), and therefore English pronunciation 

is addressed in only a few of the lessons. During those lessons English pronunciation is practiced 

mostly in groups, using verbal phrases. Little attention is paid to pronunciation at the individual level. 

Once or twice a year students give a presentation in English; on these occasions teachers give 

feedback on the individual students' English pronunciation.  

 

Research on English as a foreign language has long been dominated by research on teaching 

grammar and literacy (Ellis, 2008). Speaking in English as a foreign language or teaching 

pronunciation skills in English as a foreign language is a relatively under-researched domain. Teachers 

indicate that learning correct English pronunciation is important; however, teaching time spent on 

English pronunciation remains limited due to the packed curriculum. Another bottleneck is that 

teachers, especially those at the primary school level, often do not have the skills to evaluate English 

pronunciation and to deliver appropriate feedback (Onderwijsinspectie, 2011).  

 

In this study the focus is on the role of e-learning (learning with the help of technology) in 

educational innovation.  E-learning has the potential to overcome the problems described above and 

could help use available curriculum time more effectively and efficiently (Blok, Oostdam, Otter, & 

Overmaat, 2002; Girard, Ecalle, & Magnan, 2013; Mioduser, Tur-Kaspa, & Leitner, 2000; Schittek, 

Mattheos, Lyon, & Attström, 2001; Sykes & Reinhardt, 2013). For this reason software in computers 

and mobile devices is already being used in language courses (Burston, 2013; Chinnery, 2006; Kuang-

wu Lee, 2000; Mitchell, Myles, & Marsden, 2013).  

Over the years, various innovations have been suggested to improve students’ language learning. 

The importance of an interactional aspect recurs in many second language learning theories (Mitchell 

et al., 2013; Woolfolk, Hughes, & Walkup 2008). One trend in current language education research is 

the use of what are called serious games in classroom teaching. Serious games are digital games that 

are developed not only for fun and entertainment, but also for educational purposes, in which an 

interactional aspect can be implemented relatively easily (Sørensen & Meyer, 2007; Sykes & 

Reinhardt, 2012; Young et al., 2012). Kaufman and Sauve (2010, p.11) define a serious game as “a 

mental contest, played with a computer in accordance with specific rules which uses entertainment 

to further government or corporate training, education, health, public policy and strategic 

communication objectives”. Previous studies have shown that games are effective in language 

courses  (Peterson, 2010) and can be used to evaluate the performance of individual students and 

generate feedback for each of them (Sykes & Reinhardt, 2013), in the fields of writing (Robertson & 
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Good, 2003), English grammar (Kuppen, 2008; Zheng, 2006), and usage and vocabulary (Zheng, 

2006).  

It has been suggested that English skills can be enhanced simply through the use of games that 

include English (Sykes & Reinhardt, 2012). Over the last few years several serious games have been 

developed that are specifically aimed at improving foreign language proficiency (including English), 

for example, by simulating native speaking contexts (Young et al., 2012). Because many studies have 

shown that learning a foreign language in a native speaking context leads to significantly greater oral 

proficiency gain (Mitchell et al., 2013; Segalowitz & Freed, 2004), the simulation of a native speaking 

context in serious games could be a promising development in second language education. As 

mentioned, the teaching of speaking skills in particular often takes a back seat in comparison to other 

language skills such as reading, writing and listening (Greven & Letschert, 2006; Mitchell et al., 2013; 

Piske, Mackay, & Flege, 2001). However, speaking skills play a major role in many communicative 

practices and should therefore definitely not be neglected (Mitchell et al., 2013; Onderwijsraad, 

2008). Correct and accurate pronunciation enables the listener to decode and understand the spoken 

message (Hahn, 2004; Trofimovich & Baker, 2006). Aspects of accurate pronunciation also include 

correct word stress and fluency of speech.  Accurate word stress seems to influence the extent to 

which listeners are able to recall the message’s content (Hahn, 2004). Fluency of speech, or speech 

rate, is considered important, because slow speech rate is seen as an impediment to 

comprehensibility (Hahn, 2004; Mitchell et al., 2013; Trofimovich & Baker, 2006). How to best teach 

fluency and word stress is questioned and debated (Mitchell et al., 2013). Simulation of a native 

speaking context through the use of a serious game could be a promising strategy.  

 

The scanty attention paid to the teaching of speaking skills could also be due to the complexity of 

assessing and evaluating them, which is more ambiguous and time-consuming than the assessment 

of other skills. And teaching speaking, especially pronunciation skills, to a large classroom is normally 

more difficult and time-consuming than teaching other skills. Serious games can have the potential to 

overcome problems like these, because games can be played individually and games offer instant 

and specific feedback (Sykes & Reinhardt, 2012). 

  

Another reason to use serious games for this purpose could be that serious games have the potential 

to make students’ learning experiences more authentic and to increase foreign language exposure. 

The first is considered to be important because more authentic learning experiences may lead to 

higher cognitive fidelity, which in turn could contribute to better learning outcomes (Kirschner & Van 

Merriënboer, 2013; Sykes & Reinhardt, 2012; Young et al., 2012). The latter might be even more 

important, because exposure to the spoken foreign language is thought to be a prerequisite for both 

accuracy and fluency development in L2 (second language) learning (Derwing, Munro, Thomson, & 

Rossiter, 2009; Mitchell et al., 2013).  

The serious game LINGO Online offers such a simulation of a native speaking context in English with 

high cognitive fidelity and high L2 exposure. LINGO Online, developed in Singapore by Magma 

Studios, is an online multiplayer serious game for desktop/laptop that offers 40 hours of training in 

English pronunciation (MagmaStudios, 2014). The game was designed for students in the final grades 

of primary education and the first grades of secondary education (ages 10-16) in Singapore.  In this 

game, students are challenged to pronounce texts presented by the game. The game characters 
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speak in text and voice simultaneously. The game gives instant feedback on students’ pronunciation 

(see Figure 1). 

 

The aim of the present study is to determine the effectiveness of the game LINGO Online for 

development of accurate English pronunciation by Dutch native speaking students in the Dutch 

educational context. To study this, students in primary and secondary education were trained in 

English pronunciation by means of LINGO Online. Their performance was compared with the 

performance of comparable students in primary and secondary schools who had lessons in English as 

usual. In addition, the educational context was analyzed to determine relevant contextual 

parameters that could influence the game's effectiveness. 

 

 

 
  
Figure 1. The game offers instant feedback on the student's pronunciation: text in green was 
pronounced  correctly, text in orange was dubious, text in red was incorrect. The student can listen 
to a record of his/her pronunciation (green button) and to pronunciation by a native speaker (button 
with teacher image). 
 
 
Research questions 
The main research question of the present study is as follows: How effective is the serious game 
LINGO Online and how is the game used in the Dutch educational context? 
 
In order to study this main research question, the following subquestions are addressed: 
1. Does playing LINGO Online improve the learning of English pronunciation, as compared to not 

playing the game?   
2. Does playing LINGO Online yield higher scores on factors that positively influence the learning 

process, as compared to not playing the game?   
3. Which game characteristics possibly contribute to results for RQ 1 and RQ 2?  
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It is also important to understand the context in which the learning takes place and the effect this 

context could have on motivation and learning (according to teachers and their coordinators). In 

addition, data regarding the teachers' implementation of the game in the classroom were also 

gathered in order to understand better the conditions under which learning with the game took 

place. Here not only the technical context is studied (software, hardware), but also the educational 

context: the actual use of the game in the lessons (e.g., the role of the teachers) and teachers’ 

expectations of the game. Special attention is paid to teachers' (perceived) competence for 

combining technology (e.g., gaming) with the content of the curriculum using adequate pedagogies. 

At the end of the intervention, the expectations that students and teachers had before playing the 

game are compared with their experiences afterwards. 
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2. Methods and materials 

 

2.1. Research design 

 
A quasi-experimental design was used to study the effects of using the game LINGO Online: an 

experimental group (game group) played the game and a control group had regular English lessons. 

Per the research questions, both the learning outcomes and learner and game characteristics that 

might influence the learning process were measured, and compared between the groups. Including 

both types of measures, ‘outcome variables’ and ‘process variables’, makes a stronger research 

design in learning evaluation research (Alvarez, Salas, & Garofano, 2004; Kraiger, Ford, & Salas, 1993; 

Tannenbaum, Cannon-Bowers, Salas, & Mathieu, 1993). As a result, it is possible to look inside the 

‘black box’ of learning and investigate the conditions that might improve games. Additionally, as 

explained above, information on the learning context and how the game was perceived by teachers 

was gathered to better interpret subquestions 1, 2, and 3, as the effectiveness of game-based 

learning appears to be determined by the instructional context in which the game is embedded 

(Hays, 2005).  

 
In sum, the following types of measurements were used (see also Figure2): 

 Learning outcomes, using norm-referenced Dutch and English word decoding, fluency, 

proficiency, and pronunciation tests, and a self-assessment; 

 Learner characteristics that are believed to influence the learning outcomes; 

 Game characteristics that are assumed to enhance learning; 

 The learning context: (a) as perceived by teachers and, (b) as implemented in practice by 

teachers. Additionally, teachers' expectations regarding the effectiveness of the game were 

measured.  

 

Figure 2 shows the types of data collected in the pretest, posttest and during the 8 week intervention 
period.  
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Figure 2. Types of data collected in the pretest, posttest and during the 8 week intervention period.  

 

2.2. Theoretical background for data types  

Learning outcomes 
Some languages are more difficult to recode, decode and pronounce than others. Several cross-

linguistic studies have shown that children learning English as their first language develop their 

reading skills almost twice as slowly and with more profound difficulties than children learning other 

languages, for example, Dutch, Finnish, and Turkish (Patel, Snowling, & De Jong, 2004; Seymour, Aro, 

& Erskine, 2003; Spencer, 2000; Ziegler & Goswami, 2005; Ziegler et al., 2010), which are 

orthographically more transparent languages to learn. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact 

that English is an opaque or non-transparent orthographic language. Opaque languages have an 

inconsistent and complex orthography, which makes it harder to link graphemes and phonemes. A 

given grapheme is often pronounced differently in different words (consider the vowels in back, was, 

later, and dawn or be, well, and the). A completely transparent language, on the contrary, would 

have a perfectly consistent spelling system, without various spellings for the same phoneme or 

different pronunciations of the same grapheme (Seymour et al., 2003; Spencer, 2000; Van der Leij & 

Morfidi, 2006; Ziegler & Goswami, 2005; Ziegler et al., 2010). On a continuum with non-transparent 

or opaque languages on the left end and transparent languages on the right end, English is located 

on the left side, in an outlier position compared with many other languages. Dutch is placed 

somewhere in the middle of the continuum. It is assumed that varying orthographies contribute to 

different cross-linguistic reading development processes and also to different manifestations of 
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reading disorders, such as dyslexia, in different languages (Patel et al., 2004; Van der Leij & Morfidi, 

2006; Ziegler et al., 2010).  

The complexity of English grapheme-phoneme correspondences makes it more difficult to accurately 

read (recode and decode) and pronounce English words (Ziegler et al., 2010). In addition, in view of 

the fact that Dutch and English differ in their grapheme-phoneme correspondences, many phonetic 

errors could be expected for Dutch learners reading single English words or context-dependent 

words, such as English words in a text. It has been found that for non-native speakers, virtually all 

English pronunciation errors involve sounds that either do not exist in their first language, or differ 

from those in their first language counterpart (Flege, 1992; Flege & Mackay, 2004), especially in early 

stages of L2 learning (Flege & Mackay, 2004). Moreover, according to non-native speakers from 

many linguistic backgrounds, the English language has not only complex grapheme-phoneme 

correspondences, but also challenging word stress patterns, which are also an essential part of 

pronunciation for effective communication (Hahn, 2004). A final aspect that makes the English 

language difficult is its complex syllable structure, that “has many consonant clusters and vowel 

repertoires” (Ziegler & Goswami, 2004, p. 5). In sum, it can be concluded that English is a difficult 

language to pronounce and that many errors can be expected for beginning learners in English as a 

foreign language, especially in the area of phonetics and word stress. 

With increasing reading competence, an increasing number of words will be identified by direct 

retrieval from the visual mental lexicon. We hypothesize that with increased knowledge of 

grapheme-phoneme correspondences and increased competence in pronouncing and reading English 

words and English grapheme-phoneme clusters, due to exposure to a high cognitive fidelity 

interactive learning environment such as playing the game LINGO Online, competence in fluent word 

reading will go up, for both context-independent (single) words) as well as for context-dependent 

words in a text. The following variables are included in this study: orthographic coding (Berninger et 

al., 1992) for single high-frequency words (direct word identification and fluency) in Dutch as well as 

in English, and phonological recoding (Yap & van der Leij, 1993) of single low-frequency words or 

pseudowords.  

 

Learner characteristics 
Motivation is often called one of the most important characteristics to strongly influence learning. 

There are many models of motivation that can be relevant for learning (Pintrich & Schunk, 1996). For 

example, Pintrich and De Groot (1990) concentrated on three general types of motivational beliefs: 

self-efficacy beliefs, task value beliefs, and goal orientations. For serious games, beneficial 

characteristics such as ‘flow’, ‘immersion’ and ‘engagement’ are often mentioned as elements that 

influence motivation (Pavlas, 2010). Moreover, it is said that many serious games support self-

directed learning because the learners have control over their own manner of learning. For instance, 

learners can choose for themselves the order of the steps or paths they take to get through the 

game. In the present study, the following characteristics are incorporated: intrinsic motivation, self-

efficacy, engagement, value, and perceived choice. 

Intrinsic motivation 

Intrinsic motivation refers to the latent willingness to learn (Pintrich & De Groot, 1990). Serious 

games are assumed to stimulate learners’ intrinsic motivation, as many learners enjoy experience-

based learning that challenges them, demands a goal-oriented approach, allows control over their 
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own learning and gives clear feedback on their actions in the game world and on the progress of their 

learning in general (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990; Malone, 1981).  

 

Self-efficacy 

Self-efficacy has been defined as individuals' beliefs about their performance capabilities in a 

particular domain, or ‘the power of believing you can’ (Bandura, 1986; Schunk, 1985). The construct 

of self-efficacy includes individuals' judgments about their ability to accomplish certain goals or tasks 

by their actions in specific situations (Schunk, 1985). In an achievement context, it includes learners' 

confidence in their cognitive skills to learn or to perform a task. Self-efficacy is often considered to be 

strongly related to motivation or even part of it, as an important driver for learning (e.g. Pintrich & 

De Groot, 1990; Tams, 2008).  

 

Engagement 

Engagement describes the relationship between a person and activity (Russell, Ainley, & Frydenberg, 

2005), or a person’s active involvement in a task or activity (Reeve, Jang, Carrell, Jeon, & Barch, 

2004). Engagement is an important construct in the serious gaming literature and is often related to 

the constructs of immersion and presence. Together, these three terms describe the game player's 

subjective acceptance of a game's reality, as well as the degree of involvement and focus on this 

reality (McMahan, 2003). Presence refers to the temporary acceptance of a game's reality over the 

real world, and is characterized by the feeling of “being there" (McMahan, 2003). Immersion is often 

discussed using similar terms representing the player's degree of involvement with the game 

environment. Like presence and immersion, engagement refers to deep involvement with a game.  

 

Value  

The characteristic of value is often mentioned in studies related to internalization and self-regulation, 

as learners will only take responsibility for their learning process when they experience the learning 

activity as useful or valuable to themselves (Stubbé & Theunissen, 2008; Deci, Eghrari, Patrick, & 

Leone, 1994). Serious games are characterized by a high degree of control and the learners' ability to 

experiment by themselves (Garris et al., 2002). As learners then create their own truth, they are 

assumed to be able to internalize the content better compared to a traditional classroom setting.  

 

Perceived choice 

Perceived choice is said to be a positive predictor of scores on self-report measures for motivation 

(Deci et al., 1994). Like the characteristic of value, characteristics of serious games such as learners 

having control over their own manner of learning are assumed to influence their perspective on ‘free 

choice’. According to Merrill (1994), by providing control, learners are brought to the position of 

“learning better how to learn”. Furthermore, when learners perceive they are in control of 

something, they will most likely be engaged in the learning activities, and will actually allocate their 

cognitive resources to learning because of the satisfaction derived simply from performing the task 

(Deci, Vallerand, Pelletier, & Ryan, 1991; Fisher & Ford, 1998; Keller, 1983; Salomon, 1985). When 

learners are willing to invest mental effort in learning, this may in turn positively influence 

performance (Paas & van Gog, 2006; Volet, 1997). In short, perceived learner control is believed to 

increase learners’ involvement. An involved learner will most likely invest more mental effort in 

performing the learning tasks, which might result in higher learning outcomes (Kinzie, 1990; Paas, 

Tuovinen, van Merriënboer, & Darabi, 2005). 
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Game characteristics 

Many theories refer to the beneficial characteristics of serious games for learning (e.g. Bedwell et al., 

2012; Garris, Ahlers, & Driskell, 2002; Gee, 2005; Kiili, 2005; Malone, 1981; Pavlas, 2010; Sweetser & 

Wyeth, 2005). In earlier studies (Oprins, Bakhuys-Roozeboom, & Visschedijk, 2013; Oprins, 

Visschedijk, Bakhuys-Roozeboom, Dankbaar, & Trooster, in preparation) analyses compared these 

theories, resulting in a list of game characteristics that highlights those most important to measure: 

action language, feedback, challenge, control, game world, human interaction, and rules and goals. 

 

Action Language 

“The action language of a game includes not only the method by which an user interacts with the 

system, but also the interface that allows them to do so” (Bedwell et al., 2012, p.740). In other 

words, action language refers to the usability of the game. It is a typical example of an indicator that 

is rarely mentioned as a reason why a serious games is successful, but if the user interaction and 

interface are poorly designed, the game is not even playable (see also Shen, Wang, & Ritterfeld, 

2009). 

 

Feedback 

Feedback is a broad term comprising different elements of feedback within the game (the small 

game) and in the setting in which the game is played (the big game). In the small game, we refer to 

feedback as: 1) the measurement of achievement (e.g., scores), 2) information related to progress 

toward game goals, 3) direct effects of actions, and 4) instructional support (e.g., hints). Feedback 

can also be part of the big game, as successful serious games often include a debriefing session 

(Garris et al., 2002).  

 

Challenge 

Challenge refers to the actual content of the game, the problem with which the player is faced. One 

of the most important aspects is the balance between the game's challenge and the player's skills 

(Csikszentmihalyi, 1990; Garris et al., 2002; Pavlas, 2010). In other words, the game should be neither 

too easy nor too difficult. This state is often recalled to as the flow channel (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990) 

or the zone of proximal development (Vygotsky, 1987). As skills generally improve during play, 

challenge should progress as well. This can be provided by having different levels or (more ideally) an 

adaptive system that assesses the player's performance and chooses the optimal level of challenge 

(Sweetser & Wyeth, 2005). Another aspect of challenge denotes the nature of the problem, which is 

often some sort of conflict characterized by uncertainty or mystery (Garris et al., 2002). The problem 

itself should evoke curiosity, and eventually be solved as a sort of mastery problem (Koster, 2005) 

through a cycle of expertise development with different well-ordered problems (Gee, 2005). In that 

cycle, learners need ample opportunities to apply their previous experiences – as interpreted – to 

new situations, so they can “debug” and improve their interpretations of these experiences, 

gradually generalizing them beyond specific contexts (Gee, 2009). Reflective discussions between 

experiences, as part of the big game, are deemed necessary for successful debugging.  

 

Control 
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A feeling of agency or power about what happens in the game is often the result of the game 

characteristic of control. More specifically, it is the amount of active learner control over content or 

gameplay and the player’s capacity for power or influence over elements of the game (Garris et al., 

2002). This can be created by allowing players to select their own strategy for reaching the goal of 

the game, and not restricting them to a single solution (Graesser, Chipman, Leeming, & Biedenbach, 

2009). It can also be created by incorporating those tools or equipment the player would expect to 

have available to reach the goal (Squire, 2006). Allowing players to manipulate or co-design the game 

world, so that the game changes in response to the player’s actions is also powerful (Gee, 2005; 

Prensky, 2001). Control can also be part of the big game, in the sense that learners have some 

freedom of choice; for example, when to play, how long, in what order, at what pace, and so forth.  

 

Game world 

The game world encompasses everything that has to do with the context of the game: the location, 

the story, the role of the player and other players. These elements of the game world can be either 

realistic or fantastic, as long as domain-relevant aspects for the learning goals are present. The 

important questions are always: do players temporarily accept the alternate reality of the game? And 

how is the player's self represented within the game's reality? (Bedwell et al., 2012). A related aspect 

of game worlds is sensory stimuli, which refers to the degree of dramatic or novel visual and auditory 

stimuli (Garris et al., 2002). In other words, the esthetics and sounds should be appealing to players.  

 

Human interaction 

Human interaction is about interpersonal (face-to-face) interaction as well as technology-mediated 

interaction. It can play a role in the small game as well as the big game. In the small game it is often 

about playing together cooperatively or competitively. In the big game it is crucial for reflective 

discussions in debriefing sessions. Gee (2009) summarizes the importance of human interaction with 

serious games strikingly: “learners need to learn from the interpreted experiences and explanations 

of other people, including both peers and more expert people. Social interaction, discussion, and 

sharing with peers, as well as mentoring from more advanced others, are important. Debriefing after 

an experience–that is, talking about why and how things worked in the accomplishment of goals–is 

important as well” (p. 70).    

 

Rules and goals  

The characteristic of rules and goals refers to the core of the gameplay. It describes the reasons for 

the player's interaction with the game world, and the motivation for their in-game actions (Bedwell 

et al., 2012). It is widely recognized that clear goals enhance performance (Anderson & Krathwohl, 

2001; Locke & Latham, 1990), as humans store their experiences best in terms of goals and how 

these goals did or did not work out (Gee, 2009). The rules determine the method by which a player 

can solve problems in the game, and in that way reach the goals of the game. Another aspect is that 

games leave room for players to make goals personal, as successful games “allow and encourage the 

player to ‘psych out’ and take advantage of an underlying rule system to accomplish personally held 

goals to which the player is emotionally attached” (Gee, 2009, p.80).  

 

Learning context 

Teachers play an important role in any curriculum innovation in their schools, such as the use and 

implementation of a game. The implementation of educational change is strongly influenced by 
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teachers’ perceptions of and attitudes towards that specific change (Thijs & Van den Akker, 2009). 

Therefore, how teachers perceive the innovation (or the game) will influence how they use it in the 

classroom and, consequently, its effectiveness. In addition, the implementation of new elements 

within the curriculum, such as a new game, is a complex, costly and time-consuming activity. Hence, 

the necessary conditions for effective implementation should be investigated before that 

implementation takes place. The context in which the implementation of the game takes place is 

crucial (Hays, 2005) and needs to be investigated in parallel with the quasi-experimental study of its 

effectiveness (Thijs & Van den Akker, 2009). The goal is to identify potential problems (e.g., whether 

technical requirements are met, teachers’ required competencies are available, required time is 

available, etc.). Furthermore, a good description of the implementation context could also benefit 

future implementation, and use in other contexts (SLO, 2009). 

 

2.3. Participants  

131 students (55 females and 76 males) at two schools for primary education (schools A and B, 

students in the last two grades, age range 9-13 years old) and one school for secondary education 

(school C, students in the first 2 grades, age range 12-14 years old) participated in this study, from 

September 2013 to January 2014. 97% of the pupils spoke Dutch as their mother tongue; in total 12 

of the pupils (7.9%) were diagnosed with dyslexia and 32 (21.2%) of the pupils reported having  

received extra instruction for reading or spelling problems. All parents were informed (by letter or 

orally) about the purpose and the nature of the study. The information  emphasized that parents had 

to explicitly deny permission for their children’s participation if they did not want their children to 

participate (Passive Informed Consent). Within each school, students were part of either the 

experimental group  (game group: n = 37 students in primary education and n = 28 students in 

secondary education) or the control group (n = 41 students in primary education and n = 25 students 

in secondary education). See Table 1 for totals. In school B, the teachers of both classes divided their 

classes in two, with half of each class in the game group and the other half in the control group. In 

schools A and C one intact class was in the game group and the other class was in the control group. 

A fourth secondary school (school D) participated in this study, but did not succeed in implementing 

the game. Results from this school are therefore not taken into account here.  

 

Table 1 

Number of Students per Condition and School, by Gender. 

 Control group Game group 
 Boys Girls Boys Girls 

School A, group 8 4 9 7 5 
School B, group 7 5 9 10 3 
School B, group 8 9 5 6 6 
School C, HAVO 2 17 8 18 10 
Total 35 31 41 24 

 

2.4. Instruments 

Student instruments 

To answer research questions 1, 2, and 3, the following instruments for students were developed. 
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General characteristics questionnaire. This questionnaire contained 11 items (open-ended, 4-point 

Likert scale, or yes/no) regarding mother tongue, use of English (e.g., ‘do you speak English outside of 

school?’, game use (e.g., ’how often do you play games?’) and whether the students do or do not 

have reading and spelling difficulties (dyslexic problems).  

 

Self-assessment questionnaire. This questionnaire contained two self-assessment questions 

concerning students’ level of English competence. Namely, students had to score their own level of 

English ability in general (1 to 10) and on the four competencies (pronunciation, word stress, tone 

and fluency; 5-point Likert scale ranging from bad to good). 

 

Learner characteristics questionnaire. The pretest version of this questionnaire included 20 

statements (5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = completely disagree to 5 = completely agree) 

concerning motivation, self-efficacy and perceived value during their English lessons in the past. The 

statements corresponded to the scales for motivation (7 items), self-efficacy (6 items), and value (7 

items) of the Intrinsic Motivation Inventory (IMI; Deci, Eghrari, Patrick, & Leone, 1994), which were 

translated into Dutch. Reliability analysis (Cronbach’s alpha) of the IMI scales yielded internal 

consistencies of .91 for motivation, .90 for self-efficacy and .80 for perceived value. The same three 

scales were included in the posttest, but now referred to the English lessons in which pronunciation 

was practiced (in the control group) or spent playing the game (in the game group). Two additional 

constructs were also included: perceived choice (7 items from the IMI; Deci et al., 1994) and 

engagement (6 items; researcher-developed). The reason engagement and perceived choice were 

not measured in the pretest phase was that the items for these two constructs required learners to 

have played the game (or had the English lessons instead). 

 

Game characteristics questionnaire: This questionnaire included 25 (control group) or 33 (game 

group) statements (5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = completely disagree to 5 = completely agree) 

to measure the following characteristics  of the learning context (of the game for the game group, 

and of the English lessons for the control group): feedback (6 items), challenge (5 items), control (4 

items), human interaction (5 items), and rules and goals (5 items). In the game group, the following 

two additional scales were included: action language (4 items) and game world (4 items). The items 

on the latter two scales were only relevant for the game group, so these were excluded from the 

control group questionnaire. The questionnaire was pilot-tested with three children from the target 

age group, 10 to 13 years old. Based on their feedback, we changed the wordings of some items to 

better match their vocabulary.  

 

Dutch (L1) and English (L2) competencies  

Both a norm-referenced Dutch (L1) test for orthographic coding that measures word reading fluency 

and a similar version of a task for orthographic coding measuring word reading fluency in English (L2) 

were used. To assess phonological recoding, a norm-referenced Dutch test for pseudoword reading 

fluency was used. A reading aloud task for English (L2) was specially designed, in the form of a short 

text containing words that occur in the game. In addition, a vocabulary task was used to measure 

passive vocabulary in English (L2), a rapid naming test was used to measure direct retrieval of 

information from long-term memory, a working memory task tested students’ digit span, and two 

norm-referenced tests from a well-known dyslexia test were used to assess phoneme awareness. 
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Word Reading Fluency L1 (EMT). The Een-Minuut-Test [One Minute Test] (Brus & Voeten, 1999), is a 

standardized Dutch test measuring general word reading fluency with 116 words of increasing 

difficulty, divided over four columns. The participant is asked to read aloud as many words as 

possible in 1 minute. Both accuracy and speed are important. The test score is the number of words 

read correctly in 1 minute. The test scores were converted into validated standard scores, ranging 

from 1 to 19. Parallel test and test–retest reliabilities are reported to be over .80 (Van den Bos, 

Spelberg, Scheepstra, & De Vries, 1994). No further analysis was done of the type of (reading aloud) 

errors pupils made. 

 
Pseudoword Reading Fluency L1 (Klepel); (Van den Bos et al., 1994). This test is modelled after the 

EMT with respect to aim, length and increasing difficulty of the words. The Klepel is a standardized 

Dutch test measuring word reading fluency with 116 pronounceable Dutch pseudowords of 

increasing difficulty, divided over four columns. Pupils are asked to read aloud as many of these 

words as possible within 2 minutes. The score consists of the number of correct words read in 2 

minutes. The Klepel is standardized (standard scores ranging from 1 to 19) and validated. The 

participant must be faithful to Dutch grapheme-phoneme correspondence rules when pronouncing 

the pseudowords. Reliability estimates are high, with the lowest being .89. Standard scores were 

used in the analyses. 

Word Reading Fluency L2 (OMT) [One Minute Test]. The English One Minute Test (Fawcett & 

Nicolson, 1996) is a standardized test that is equivalent to the Dutch EMT (see above). It measures 

general fluency of word reading in English. The test consists of 108 words of increasing difficulty and 

length. The test score is the number of words read correctly in 1 minute (Kleijnen, Steenbeek-

Planting, & Verhoeven, 2008). The pronunciation of the English words must be the Oxford English 

pronunciation. It is not acceptable to use Dutch grapheme-phoneme correspondence rules. High 

test-retest reliabilities have been reported in different samples, with the highest being .99 (Van der 

Leij & Morfidi, 2006, p. 80).  

Context-dependent words (Tommy Text). In addition to the OMT, participants were asked to read 

aloud the Tommy Text (Ticheloven & Goei, 2013), a simple text of 228 words, containing several 

words that occurred in the game that was tested in this study. In contrast to the OMT, where words 

are presented in isolation (context-independent), in the Tommy Text each word is embedded in a 

meaningful context. The participant's score was the number of words pronounced in correct Oxford 

English. The total number of words read correctly per minute was also calculated.To maximize the 

reliability of the analyses of the English pronunciation tasks, three certified English teachers were 

asked to read aloud the English text to see if they all used a similar Oxford English pronunciation and 

to determine whether some words should be judged less strictly. It is important to note that the 

Tommy Text has not yet been validated, as it was written for purpose of this effectiveness study. 

 

Naming pictures and colors (CB&WL). These tests are standardized subtests of the Dutch CB&WL, 

which stands for “Continu Benoemen & Woord Lezen”. In these two tests pupils are asked to name a 

series of common colors and images as quickly and accurately as possible (i.e., rapid naming). The 

tests aim at determining participants’ ability to retrieve the names of colors and pictures quickly and 

accurately, with no written language involved (Van den Bos & Lutje Spelberg, 2007). Reported test-

retest reliability is estimated at .80 (Kort et al., 2005). In the present study, only the standard score 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2820218/#CR13
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for naming pictures was used as a variable, because the raw scores for this test showed a strong 

correlation with naming colors and no standard scores for naming colors were available (r = .73, p < 

.001). 

Phoneme deletion and transposing letters (subtest DSTNL). These tests are two standardized subtests 

of the Dyslexia Screening Test [DSTNL; Kort et al., 2005) for identifying possible reading dysfunctions. 

In the first task, phoneme deletion, participants must delete initial, middle, or final sounds within the 

words (for example, the tester asks: “say splinter without /l/”). In the second task, transposing 

letters, participants must transpose the first letters of two names (for example: Will Tura becomes 

Till Wura). To perform well on these tasks, participants must be able to split words into their 

constituent phonemes, an ability that is also called phonemic segmentation, for which phonemic 

awareness is required. The score used in this study was the mean of both standard scores (r = .84, p < 

.001). Test-retest reliabilities of .52 and .60 have been reported for phoneme deletion and 

transposing letters, respectively (Van der Leij & Morfidi, 2006, p. 80). 

Digit Span (Kort et al., 2005). This task is a standardized subtest from the Wechsler Intelligence Scale 

for Children (WISC-III; Wechsler, 2005), used to gain insight into participants’ short term auditory 

memory, working memory, and attention. In this task, the tester reads out number sequences of 

increasing length. In the first part (8 items: each item consists of two sequences of the same length), 

participants must repeat these sequences in the exact same order as presented, but in the second 

part (7 items) the digits must be recited in reverse order. The test stops when both sequences 

making up an item (which both have the same length) are incorrectly repeated. Standard scores 

ranging from 1 to 19 were used in the analyses. Test-retest reliability for children from 9 to 11 years 

old has been estimated to be around .71 (Kort et al., 2005a).  

English Vocabulary L2  (PPVT; Lloyd & Dunn, 1982). The participants’ receptive L2 vocabulary was 

tested by means of the English version of a standardized vocabulary test (Peabody Picture 

Vocabulary Test (PPVT); Dunn & Dunn, 1981; Lloyd & Dunn, 1982). The test consists of 175 items. 

Four pictures per item are shown, one of which matches the word that was spoken. The tester says a 

word and the participant must point to the correct picture. Each participant receives a basal and a 

ceiling score, with the basal being the last item in a sequence of at least eight correct answers and 

the ceiling being the last item in a sequence of eight items with six incorrect answers. The score is 

determined by the number of correct answers between the ceiling and the basal. Reliability has been 

reported to be in the low .80s (Dunn & Dunn, 1981, p. 56); this test is frequently used in language-

related research studies (e.g., Van der Leij & Morfidi, 2006). 

 

Teacher and school coordinator instruments 

To answer the research question about the learning context, the following instruments for teachers 

and coordinators were developed: 

 

Focus group protocol: A focus group of teachers discussed a set of pre-defined questions after a brief 

introduction to the game, but before the teachers had started to use it. The protocol included eight 

questions about: (a) the prerequisites or conditions when teaching English; (b) different ways of 

teaching; (c) whether the game is aligned with their vision of teaching methods; (d) how often they 
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use games in their lessons; (e) what their opinion is about the characteristics of LINGO Online and (f) 

whether they think students will like it and why. 

 

Interview protocol for teachers: This interview asked teachers about their opinion of the game after 

having used it for eight weeks. The interview protocol included nine questions regarding: (a) the 

attention, depth and efficiency achieved by the game, (b) how the didactics behind the game 

corresponded with their own didactic approach, (c) how often they use games in lessons now and 

will use them in the future, (d) their opinion about game characteristics and whether the learners 

liked the game, (e) their perceptions regarding available means of support for students during the 

game or their English lessons.   

 

Interview protocol for school coordinators: During this semi-structured interview, school coordinators 

were asked to give their opinion about the conditions for game implementation. The protocol 

included six questions regarding: (a) the conditions for teaching English pronunciation with and 

without IT or this specific game; (b) the extent to which these conditions are present at their school; 

(c) his or her role in facilitating these conditions; (d) possible problems with facilitating these 

conditions; (e) whether they agree with the teachers’ opinions regarding these conditions and coping 

with digital resources; and (f) whether teachers support these types of innovation. 

 

Observation protocols: Lessons in the game group were observed during the experiment. An 

observation scheme was developed to gather information about the learning activities used, 

students' reactions during the lessons, and information about other general aspects such as the 

appearance of the classroom, the atmosphere in the classroom, the relationship between teacher 

and students and among students. 

 

Logbooks: Teachers were asked to complete a logbook entry at 4 timepoints: after two, four, six and 

eight weeks. Two different logbooks were developed, one for the experimental group and one for 

the control group. The game group logbook for teachers contained items about the implementation 

and use of the game (e.g., how many children did go through the lessons, for how long, which 

activities took place, role of the teachers, and so forth). The control group logbook for teachers 

included similar items, but the items focused on the pronunciation part of the lessons (see also 

appendices 1 and 2). 

 

2.5. Data collection procedure 

The following steps were taken to collect data (in chronological order): 
 
One to two weeks prior to the experimental period  

All students completed the questionnaire on general characteristics, the self-assessment 

questionnaire and the questionnaire on learner characteristics (all questionnaires were on paper). 

These three questionnaires took approximately 15 minutes in total. 

All students were tested for their specific competencies related to English pronunciation (OMT and 

Tommy Text) and for their more general competence regarding passive English vocabulary (PPVT), 

using the previously described tests (paragraph 2.1.3). 
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All teachers attended a central meeting with two of the researchers. During this meeting the 

teachers were interviewed (using a semi-structured questionnaire) on their initial expectations 

regarding the use of LINGO Online in their lessons on English pronunciation. This interview took 

approximately 20 minutes. 

 
During the experimental period 

Students in the game group played the game for eight weeks, for approximately one hour each week. 

During that same period students in the control group had regular lessons on English pronunciation.  

 

In the primary schools, students played LINGO Online in shifts of 4-5 pupils at the back of the 

classroom or outside of the classroom (because of the limited number of computers). Meanwhile, 

the teacher did other tasks with the rest of the class. If the children had questions, they asked their 

peers and sometimes the teacher. 

In the secondary schools, all students in the game group played the game simultaneously. Here the 

teacher monitored the gaming sessions and helped students if necessary (with regard to the game 

and/or English pronunciation). 

 

Halfway through the experimental period (approximately week 4) all students were tested for 

problems with reading and/or spelling (e.g., dyslexia). The following tests were used: EMT, Klepel, 

the two DST-NL subtests, and the two CB&WL subtests. Furthermore, a test to measure digit span 

was conducted.  

 

Halfway through the experimental period (approximately week 4) all students completed the 

questionnaire on characteristics of the learning environment (the situation during the game or the 

control group lesson). This took approximately 10 minutes. 

 
Every two weeks (4 times) the teachers completed a logbook entry describing the actual activities 

during their lessons on English pronunciation (with or without the game). This took approximately 10 

minutes each time. 

 

Halfway through the experimental period (approximately week 4) each set of students in the game 

group was observed to establish the actual use of the game during lessons on English pronunciation 

(the roles of the teacher and the students). Each set of game group students was visited once by a 

researcher to do an observation using a semi-structured observation protocol. An observation took 

approximately 45 minutes. 

 

One to two weeks after the experimental period 

All students completed the self-assessment questionnaire and the questionnaire on learner 

characteristics. These 2 questionnaires took approximately 10 minutes in total. 

 

All students were tested for their English pronunciation competencies. The same tests were used as 

at the beginning of the study (e.g., OMT and Tommy Text). 

  

For each school, all participating teachers attended a meeting with one of the researchers. During 

this meeting the teachers were interviewed (using a semi-structured questionnaire) on the 
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experiences they had with using LINGO Online in their lessons. This interview took approximately 30 

minutes. 

 

For each school, a school coordinator was interviewed (using a semi-structured questionnaire) on the 

actual conditions present in their school for the use (technical and educational) of LINGO Online. This 

interview took approximately 30 minutes. 

 

2.6. Data analysis 

 
The research questions were answered by using particular data analyses methods; parametric data 

analyses were done with data based on rating scales, in line with Norman (2010). 

 
What is the reliability of the (new) measurement instruments? 
 
Reliability for the questionnaire about game characteristics was investigated because this is a newly 

designed instrument. This was done by calculating Cronbach’s alpha’s for internal consistency and 

principal component analysis (Varimax rotation). The other questionnaires had already been 

validated.  

 
What is the learning effect of playing the VAST game in comparison with classroom instruction? 

 

The differences between the game group and the control group were analyzed with paired samples 

T-tests (pretest versus posttest, for both groups), and independent samples T-tests (on gains on 

outcome variables (posttest minus pretest)) for the language test results and self-assessments.  

 
Which factors (learner characteristics, game characteristics, control variables) contribute to the 
learning effects of  playing the game LINGO Online in comparison with classroom instruction? 
 
The differences on learner characteristics between the game group playing LINGO Online and the 

control group having classroom instruction were compared with independent samples T-tests. 

Correlations of learner characteristics, game characteristics and control variables with the outcome 

variables (language tests, self-assessments) were calculated. 
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3. Results 

  

3.1. Participants 

A set of control variables related to language proficiency and gaming experience was included, to 

check on the comparability of the subgroups. Two students had English as their mother tongue and 

were deleted from the dataset, and two students had another mother tongue (Turkish, Moroccan), 

but were not deleted from the dataset. On average, the students had taken 2.8 years of English 

lessons, but of course this depends highly on their age and class. In total, 12 children indicated that 

they suffer from dyslexia (7 at school B, 5 at school C). This number was too low to treat them as a 

separate group. 65% of the children indicated that they have experience with playing games. 

According to an analysis of variance (ANOVA), the children within the game group differed neither in 

their game experience nor in their indication of how good they are at playing games.  

The comparability (differences) between the control and experimental conditions was investigated 

with independent samples t-tests on the pretest results measuring the learning outcomes (OMT, 

Tommy Text), as well as on the other language test results presented in the section on Instruments 

(EMT, WISC, DST, PPVT, Klepel). Within the primary schools, all tests show significant differences 

except for the DST. The means of the game group are higher than those of the control group. Within 

the secondary school, none of the tests show significant differences. In other words, for our sample, 

within primary schools students in the game group have a higher average initial level of language 

competence (both Dutch and English), but within the secondary school both control and game group 

students have similar average initial language competence. To correct for the differences between 

groups, the analyses comparing control and experimental conditions focus only on growth or gain 

scores between posttest and pretest: how much was learned. Moreover, all results are presented for 

the subgroups as well to show group differences. 

In addition, the comparability between subgroups (classes) within the control and experimental 

conditions was investigated with ANOVAs. The results for the pretests as well as the posttests on 

various English competencies and the self-assessments (see next section) indicate that the various 

subgroups significantly differ on all of them (shown with an ANOVA). Therefore, the results on the 

outcome variables are presented separately for each subgroup instead of combining them for the 

control and experimental conditions. By contrast, the mean scores on learner characteristics and 

game characteristics did not differ significantly between the subgroups (shown with an ANOVA) and 

therefore the overall scores for control and experimental conditions are presented as well. 
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3.2. Learning outcomes 

Based on an observation in the classroom (in school B) that was confirmed in an interview with the 

teacher after the game implementation (in school C), teachers commented that the foremost 

advantage of the game is that students were more inclined to speak English aloud in the classroom. 

The teacher in school B said the game is helpful in lowering the threshold for this, as speaking English 

aloud in the classroom is quite scary for students.  

The formal learning outcomes for English competencies were measured in various ways. The results 

will be described by type of measure. 

OMT 

First, paired samples T-tests were performed to investigate the differences between pretest and 

posttest per group. The results show that both the control group and the game group (see Table 2) 

show significant differences between the pretest and posttest, with higher means on the posttest. 

This implies that in general all students made progress on orthographic coding of context-

independent English words.  
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Table 2 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for Number of Correct Words in OMT for Control Group and Game Group. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  N M (SD)  df t p 

All 66 46.25 
(14.91) 

 63 
 

48.94 
(15.01) 

 62 -4.27 .00  63 50.69 
(11.92) 

 62 53.68 
(9.96) 

 58 -5.31 .00 

A+B 41 38.43 
(11.74) 

 40 40.78 
(10.37) 

 39 -2.75 .01  38 44.23 
(8.71) 

 36 48.86 
(7.80) 

 34 -7.27 .00 

A 
Group 8  

13 37.31 
(7.34) 

 13 40.38 
(7.69) 

 12 -2.91 .01  13 43.46 
(10.31) 

 13 47.15 
(8.64) 

 12 -3.78 .00 

B 
Group 7 

14 30.23 
(9.88) 

 13 35.38 
(10.00) 

 12 -4.97 .00  12 42.58 
(8.80) 

 10 48.33 
(8.13) 

 11 -5.12 .00 

B 
Group 8 

14 47.07 
(11.17) 

 14 46.14 
(10.76) 

 13 0.54 .60  13 47.20 
(6.00) 

 12 51.70 
(5.98) 

 9 -3.60 .01 

C  
HAVO 2 

25 59.87 
(8.78) 

 23 63.13 
(10.60) 

 22 -3.72 .00  25 60.13 
(9.47) 

 26 60.71 
(8.55) 

 23 -7.19 .48 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools (group 7 and 8), school C is a secondary school (HAVO 2). 

 

Next, the gain scores (posttest minus pretest) were calculated in order to determine the amount of growth. Since these gain scores do not depend on the 

performance level at the pretest, and are not significantly different over the subgroups as indicated by an ANOVA, the groups are here taken together. 

Independent samples T-tests were done to investigate the differences in mean gain scores between the control and experimental conditions (see Table 3). 

The results show that overall, growth was significantly higher for the game group than for the control group, which was especially the case in the primary 

schools. This suggests that primary school students who played the game showed greater progress. By contrast, secondary school students in the game 

group showed significantly less progress. This could possibly be explained by the fact that secondary school students started with a higher initial level of 

competence, so that the learning effect is smaller. It is noteworthy that the standard deviations are rather large for all groups, implying that the results are 

characterized by large individual differences in growth. 
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Table 3 

Independent samples T Tests for OMT Gain Scores. 

 Control group  Game group  T test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 62 2.68 
(4.99) 

 59 2.98 
(4.31) 

 120 -3.55 .41 

A+B 39 2.35 
(5.41) 

 35 4.63 
(3.77) 

 73 -2.09 .04 

C  
 

23 3.26 
(4.20) 

 24 0.58 
(3.98) 

 45 2.24 .03 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools, school C is the secondary school. 

The graph below (see Figure 3) presents the separate results by condition and by class for amount of 

growth. One of the control classes (group 8, school B) even shows a negative gain (growth). 

Furthermore, the graph shows that primary schools (A and B) have greater gain scores (growth) in 

the game group than in the control group, and that the secondary school (C) has a lower gain score 

(growth) in the game group than in the control group.  

 

 
Figure 3. OMT gain scores for control group and game group.  
 
Tommy Text 
 
Gain scores (posttest minus pretest) were also calculated for the Tommy Text in order to find out 

about the amount of growth. As with the OMT, no significantly different results in number of 

pronunciation errors were found over the subgroups for the Tommy Text, as indicated by an ANOVA, 

so the groups were taken together. Independent samples T-tests were done to 
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investigate the differences in mean gain scores between the control and experimental conditions. The results are split up for the two different outcome 

measures of the Tommy Text. 

 

 

Number of errors while reading the text  

The results show that pretest and posttest scores are significantly different overall and for the primary schools (except School B, group 8). This implies that 

the children in both groups made fewer reading errors at posttest (see Tables 4 and 5, and Figure 4). However, the differences in means for the control 

group and game group are not high. This suggests that the control and game group have rather similar learning outcomes despite the learning intervention. 

There were no significant results for the secondary school. 

Table 4 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for Number of Pronunciation Errors in Tommy Text for Control group and Game group. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 65 42.08 
(25.32) 

 63 
 

37.44 
(22.51) 

 61 -5.28 .00  63 32.78 
(19.27) 

 62 28.31 
(14.77) 

 58 4.24 .00 

A+B 40 55.15 
(22.40) 

 40 48.74 
(20.40) 

 38 5.36 .00  38 42.86 
(17.42) 

 38 36.00 
(13.08) 

 34 4.39 .00 

A 
Group 8  

13 60.15 
(15.78) 

 13 50.23 
(14.11) 

 12 4.70 .00  13 49.08 
(17.65) 

 13 37.77 
(13.89) 

 12 3.91 .00 

B 
Group 7 

14 69.54 
(22.61) 

 13 60.46 
(23.88) 

 12 6.21 .00  12 46.25 
(17.56) 

 13 38.33 
(13.91) 

 11 4.12 .00 

B 
Group 8 

13 35.77 
(13.05) 

 14 35.54 
(14.46) 

 12 0.16 .88  13 30.70 
(10.89) 

 12 30.90 
(11.37) 

 9 -0.10 .92 

C  
HAVO 2 

25 19.91 
(9.69) 

 23 18.26 
(8.62) 

 22 1.22 .10  25 18.08 
(10.40) 

 25 17.08 
(8.70) 

 23 1.14 .27 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools (group 7 and 8), school C is a secondary school (HAVO 2). 
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Next, comparable with the OMT, the gain scores (posttest minus pretest) were calculated in order to 

gain insight into the amount of growth. Independent samples T-tests were done to investigate the 

differences in mean gain scores between the control and experimental conditions. The results do not 

show significant differences (see Table 5).  

 

Table 5 

Independent samples T-tests for Pronunciation Errors in Tommy Text Gain Scores. 

 Control group  Game group  T test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 62 4.65 
(6.92) 

 59 4.48 
(8.11) 

 119 -0.13 .90 

A+B 39 6.41 
(7.47) 

 35 6.86 
(9.24) 

 72 -0.23 .82 

C  
 

23 1.65 
(4.66) 

 24 
 

1.00 
(4.29) 

 45 -0.50 .62 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools, school C is the secondary school. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Pronunciation Errors in Tommy Text, pretest versus posttest (left graph: control group; right graph: 

experimental group). 

 
Total reading time Tommy Text in seconds  

The results show that the differences between pretest and posttest reading times for both game 

group and control group are significant for nearly all schools, including the secondary school (see 

Table 6). This suggests that children in both groups read the text faster after the eight week period. 

The differences in means for the control group and game group are rather comparable. This suggests 

that the control and game group have rather similar learning outcomes despite the learning 

intervention.  
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Table 6 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for Reading Time in Seconds on Tommy Text for Control group and Game group. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 65 157.47 
(65.34) 

 63 
 

146.55 
(60.58) 

 61 4.32 .00  62 131.31 
(31.09) 

 61 115.56 
(24.15) 

 58 7.87 .00 

A+B 40 183.62 
(67.51) 

 40 170.00 
(63.33) 

 38 3.54 .00  38 143.89 
(30.68) 

 35 124.46 
(25.16) 

 34 6.48 .00 

A 
Group 8  

13 173.85 
(39.62) 

 13 159.31 
(38.01) 

 12 3.98 .00  13 140.77 
(31.77) 

 13 119.77 
(22.24) 

 12 4.89 .00 

B 
Group 7 

14 242.69 
(73.13) 

 14 220.54 
(72.80) 

 12 2.17 .05  13 158.58 
(33.26) 

 12 139.00 
(28.05) 

 11 3.96 .00 

B 
Group 8 

13 134.31 
(31.56) 

 13 130.15 
(36.70) 

 12 1.39 .19  12 130.30 
(18.73) 

 10 113.10 
(17.70) 

 9 2.43 .04 

C  
HAVO 2 

25 113.13 
(26.41) 

 23 106.78 
(24.90) 

 22 3.69 .00  25 112.96 
(21.28) 

 26 102.58 
(15.44) 

 23 5.70 .00 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools (group 7 and 8), school C is a secondary school (HAVO 2). 

 

Again gain scores (posttest minus pretest) were calculated in order to determine the amount of growth. Independent samples T-tests were done to 

investigate the differences in mean gain scores between the control and experimental conditions. The results do not show significant differences.  As with 

the OMT the standard deviations are rather large, which implies large individual differences in growth. 
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Table 7 

Independent samples T-tests for  Total Reading Time on Tommy Text Gain Scores. 

 Control group  Game group  T test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 62 -10.92 
(19.91) 

 59 -15.75 
(15.37) 

 119 1.49 .14 

A+B 39 -13.61 
(24.02) 

 35 -19.43 
(17.75) 

 72 -1.17 .25 

C  
 

23 -6.35 
(8.25) 

 24 
 

-10.38 
(8.92) 

 45 -1.6 .12 

Note. Schools A and B are primary schools, school C is the secondary school. 

 

  
 

Figure 5. Total Reading Time on Tommy Text, pretest versus posttest (left graph: control group, right 

graph: experimental group). 

 
 
 
Self-assessment 
 
In addition, the children assessed themselves on five competencies related to English pronunciation. 

Paired samples T-tests were performed to investigate the differences between pretest and posttest 

for the control group and game group, as with the other outcome measures. Since subgroups did not 

differ significantly on this self-assessment, as confirmed by an ANOVA, the schools were taken 

together. 

General judgment on English pronunciation 

As summarized in Table 8, no relevant significant results were found for either the control group or 

the game group on this general self-assessment. (Their self-assessments changed very little over 

time). 
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Table 8 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for General Judgment on English Pronunciation. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 39 6.77 
(1.55) 

 39 
 

6.70 
(1.32) 

 38 0.49 .00  44 7.30 
(0.99) 

 44 7.34 
(1.16) 

 43 -0.35 .73 

A+B 19 6.79 
(1.40) 

 19 6.63 
(1.34) 

 18 0.72 .00  28 7.50 
(0.90) 

 28 7.54 
(1.20) 

 27 -0.19 .85 

C  
 

20 6.75 
(1.71) 

 20 6.75 
(1.33) 

 19 0.00 1.00  16 6.94 
(1.06) 

 16 7.00 
(1.03) 

 15 -0.44 .67 

Note. A and B are primary schools, C is the secondary school. 

Note. Some students skipped the general judgment question, making the n somewhat lower.  

 

General judgment on English sounds such as “th”, “r” and ”i” 

The results did not differ significantly; see Table 9.   

Table 9 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for General Judgment on English Sounds 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 50 3.50 
(1.13) 

 50 
 

3.66 
(1.15) 

 49 1.11 .27  55 3.95 
(0.80) 

 44 3.73 
(0.73) 

 54 1.90 .06 

A+B 28 3.07 
(1.05) 

 28 3.46 
(1.26) 

 27 -1.89 .07  33 4.00 
(0.66) 

 28 3.79 
(0.70) 

 32 1.42 .17 

C  
 

22 4.05 
(1.00) 

 22 3.91 
(0.97) 

 21 0.77 .45  22 3.86 
(0.99) 

 16 3.64 
(0.79) 

 21 1.23 .23 

Note. A and B are primary schools, C is the secondary school. 
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General judgment on accent on certain syllables in a word 

No significant results were found at all; see Table 10. 

Table 10 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for General Judgment on Accent on Certain Syllables. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 51 3.49 
(1.22) 

 51 
 

3.67 
(1.15) 

 50 -1.29 .20  55 3.80 
(1.04) 

 55 3.80 
(0.78) 

 54 0.00 1 

A+B 28 3.21 
(1.37) 

 28 3.43 
(1.14) 

 27 -0.92 .36  32 3.81 
(0.90) 

 32 3.81 
(0.78) 

 31 0.00 1 

C  
 

23 3.83 
(0.94) 

 23 3.96 
(0.93) 

 22 -1.14 .27  23 3.78 
(1.24) 

 23 3.78 
(0.80) 

 22 0.00 1 

Note. A and B are primary schools, C is the secondary school. 

 

General judgment on finding the right tone in a sentence 

Again, no significant results were found; see Table 11. 
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Table 11 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for General Judgment on Finding the Right Tone in a Sentence. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 50 3.56 
(1.15) 

 50 
 

3.52 
(1.20) 

 49 0.28 .78  56 3.91 
(0.77) 

 56 3.96 
(0.76) 

 55 -0.43 .67 

A+B 28 3.29 
(1.21) 

 28 3.21 
(1.29) 

 27 0.33 .75  33 3.91 
(0.63) 

 33 4.00 
(0.83) 

 32 -0.52 .61 

C  
 

22 3.91 
(0.97) 

 22 3.91 
(0.97) 

 21 0.00 1  23 3.91 
(0.95) 

 23 3.91 
(0.67) 

 22 0.00 1 

Note. A and B are primary schools, C is the secondary school. 

 

General judgment on fluency 

The only significant results for fluency were found for the control group in the primary schools; see Table 12. 

Table 12 

Descriptives and Paired samples T-Tests for General Judgment on Fluency. 

 Control group Game group 

 Pretest  Posttest  t test  Pretest  Posttest  t test 

Schools n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p n M (SD)  n M (SD)  df t p 

All 51 2.94 
(1.21) 

 51 
 

3.27 
(1.08) 

 50 -2.56 .01  56 3.54 
(0.87) 

 56 3.75 
(0.84) 

 55 -1.94 .06 

A+B 28 2.43 
(1.10) 

 28 2.96 
(1.07) 

 27 -2.84 .01  33 3.55 
(0.94) 

 33 3.82 
(0.95) 

 32 -1.79 .08 

C  
 

23 3.57 
(1.04) 

 23 3.65 
(0.98) 

 22 -0.53 .60  23 3.52 
(0.79) 

 23 3.65 
(0.65) 

 22 0.20 .42 

Note. A and B are primary schools, C is the secondary school.
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3.3. Learner characteristics 

 
In order to investigate the possible factors contributing to learning with serious gaming, a set of 

learner characteristics was measured with an existing validated questionnaire (IMI). Since the pretest 

and posttest scores did not significantly differ between the schools, as indicated by an ANOVA, the 

results were taken together. 

Motivation 

The means and standard deviations for motivation are presented in Table 13; see also Figure 6. 
 
Table 13 
Descriptives for Motivation. 

  n M (SD) 

Motivation (pre) Control group 63 2.88 (0.73) 

Game group 63 3.25 (0.89) 

Motivation (post) Control group 53 2.84 (0.80) 

Game group 62 3.60 (0.78) 

 
For the control group, pretest and posttest motivation scores did not differ significantly (analyzed 

with a paired samples T-test: t = -.50; df = 49; p = .960). By contrast, pretest and posttest motivation 

scores did differ significantly for the game group (t = -3.03; df = 58; p = .004). This implies that the 

motivation of the game group increased significantly, as opposed that to the control group, which did 

not change. 

The control group and the game group differed significantly on average motivation scores at the 

pretest (t = -2.552; df = 124, p = .012). Therefore, the game group seemed to be more motivated 

than the control group even before they began to play the game. Likewise, the control group and the 

game group differed significantly on average motivation scores at the posttest (t = -5.137; df = 113, p 

= .000). This suggests that the gamers were still more motivated than the non-gamers after having 

played the game.   
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Figure 6. Differences between pretest and posttest for control group and game (experimental) group 

on Motivation. 

Teachers also indicated that students playing LINGO Online were highly motivated: even though 

these students frequently encountered technical problems (they sometimes had to wait for up to 15 

minutes) these students persisted in playing the game (observations at primary schools A, B). 

Technical problems were frequent. There were various technical problems during implementation 

and use of the game. For good gameplay, installation of secondary software (Flash-player, Unity3D-

player, etc.) on the computer(network)s of the schools was necessary. Furthermore, firewall settings 

needed to be changed and headsets had to be connected (with appropriate drivers). These technical 

issues consumed much time before (and during!) the implementation (teacher interview and logbook 

at secondary school C). In most schools, support on these technical issues was limited (interview with 

coordinator at secondary school D).   

Although teachers and students received the manual for the game and teachers had been instructed 

before the implementation, multiple students had questions regarding how to use the game 

(personal communication from teacher at secondary school C, 17.03.14).  

Upon further analysis, general evaluations of the game (in the questionnaires) were somewhat less 

positive in the secondary school than in the primary schools. This seems to be related to the 

technical problems students encountered: more technical problems were reported in secondary 

school C than in the primary schools (log books from schools C, A, B). Secondary school students 

reported getting frustrated when the application did not react as it was supposed to (personal 

communication from teacher at secondary school C, 17.03.15). 

In the other secondary school (D), it even proved to be impossible to install the software on the 

computer network (observation at secondary school D). Therefore students at this secondary school 

did not play the game. 
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Self-efficacy 

The means and standard deviations for self-efficacy are presented in Table 14 and Figure 7. 
 
Table 14 
Descriptives for Self-Efficacy. 

  n M (SD) 

Self-efficacy (pre) Control group 63 3.24 
(0.89) 

Game group 63 3.40 
(0.78) 

Self-efficacy (post) Control group 54 3.11 
(0.80) 

Game group 62 3.38 
(0.62) 

 

In contrast with motivation, no significant differences between the pretest and posttest were found 

using a paired samples T-test, for either the control group (t = .399; df = 50; p = .691) or the game 

group (t = .140; df = 58; p = .889). 

 

For the pretest, the difference between the average scores on self-efficacy for the control group and 

the game group is not significant, as analyzed with an independent samples T-test, (t = -1.097; df = 

124, p = .275). By contrast, the difference between the average scores on self-efficacy for the control 

group and the game group is significant on the posttest, but with only a small difference in means (t 

= -2.012; df = 114, p = .047). Both means decreased slightly for control and game group. This result 

implies that self-efficacy is not influenced much by the game. 

 

 

Figure 7. Differences between pretest and posttest for control group and game group on Self-

efficacy. 
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Value 

The means and standard deviations for value are presented in Table 15 and Figure 8. 
 
Table 15 
Descriptives for Value. 

  n M (SD) 

Value (pre) Control group 63 3.56 
(0.70) 

Game group 63 3.69 
(0.62) 

Value (post) Control group 54 3.29 
(0.76) 

Game group 62 3.37 
(0.81) 

 

For the control group the difference between the average scores on value at the pretest and the 

posttest, is significant  (measured with a paired samples T-test: t = 2.47; df = 50; p = .017). This 

difference was also significant for the game group (t = 2.24; df = 58; p = .029). It is noteworthy that 

the average scores decreased in both conditions.  

The difference between the average pretest scores on value for the control group and the game 

group was not significant (measured with an independent samples T-test: t = -1.097; df = 124, p = 

.275). By contrast, the difference between the average posttest scores on value for the control group  

and the game group  was significant, but the size of the difference was small (t = -2.012; df = 114, p = 

.047). 

 

 

Figure 8. Differences between pretest and posttest for control group and game group on Value. 
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Perceived choice  

The difference at posttest in mean perceived choice scores for the control group (N = 55, M = 2.78, 

SD = .72) and game group (N = 65, M = 3.16, SD = .91), investigated with an independent samples T-

test, was significant (t = -2.54; df = 118; p = .01). Thus, perceived choice was significantly higher in the 

game group.  

Engagement  

The difference at posttest in mean engagement scores for the control group (N = 54, M = 2.71, SD = 

.74) and game group (N = 65, M = 2.89, SD = .88), investigated with an independent samples T-test, 

was not significant (t = -1.19; df = 117; p = .24). Thus, engagement seems not to be affected by the 

game condition.  

Influences of the learner characteristics 

Finally, correlations of the scores on the learner characteristics with the outcome measures (gains) 

were calculated to investigate how much influence these learner characteristics have (only at 

posttest, as they are also outcomes): 

Table 16 

Pearson Correlations for Gain Scores on OMT and Tommy Text and Posttest Scores on Motivation, Self-Efficacy, 

Value, Perceived choice, and Engagement. 

 OMT Tommy Text: number 
of errors 

Tommy Text: reading 
time 

Motivation .20* -.24* .06 
Self-efficacy .05 .03 .06 
Value .02 -.11 .02 
Perceived choice .18 -.19 .11 
Engagement .19* -.21* .09 

Note. Ns ranged from 107 to 111. *p < .05. 

Motivation and engagement are significantly each correlated with OMT gain scores and with 

improvements in the number of errors in the Tommy Text. It is noteworthy that self-efficacy is not 

correlated with these outcome measures.   

Additionally, a multivariate ANOVA (general linear model, GLM) was done to investigate all possible 

influences (age, sex, primary or secondary school, the 5 learner characteristics) on the gain scores for 

the outcome measures (OMT, Tommy Text number of errors, Tommy Text reading time). Two 

significant models appeared for the Tommy Text variables but not for the OMT (see Table 17, 

‘corrected models’). The differences in condition for the Tommy Text reading time, corrected for all 

variables mentioned, are significant (see ‘condition’). Thus, this result suggests that the improvement 

in reading time is significantly higher for the game group than for the control group if all other 

influences (presented as variables from ‘age’ to ‘engagement’) are excluded. This was not the case 

for improvements in the other two outcome measures (OMT, Tommy Text number of errors). The 

analysis also showed that the covariates had little influence on the gain scores, except for sex for the 

Tommy Text reading time. This appears from the fact that we found few significant values (lower 

than .5) in the final column for all variables.  
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Table 17.  

General Linear Model for outcome measures corrected for control variables 

Source Type III 
Sum of 
Squares 

df F Sig. 

Corrected Model OMT 4.64
a
 9 .91 .51 

Tommy Text: errors 1289.01
b
 9 2.95 .00 

Tommy Text: time 6111.53
c
 9 2.21 .03 

Intercept OMT .85 1 1.52 .22 

Tommy Text: errors 259.04 1 5.33 .02 

Tommy Text: time 1182.63 1 3.85 .05 

Age OMT .66 1 1.18 .28 

Tommy Text: errors 172.60 1 3.55 .06 

Tommy Text: time 403.25 1 1.31 .25 

Sex OMT .04 1 .07 .79 

Tommy Text: errors 18.37 1 .38 .54 

Tommy Text: time 1726.06 1 5.62 .02 

Primary vs 
secondary school 

OMT .40 1 .72 .40 

Tommy Text: errors .65 1 .01 .91 

Tommy Text: time 5.12 1 .01 .90 

Motivation OMT .50 1 .90 .35 

Tommy Text: errors 78.13 1 1.61 .21 

Tommy Text: time 212.46 1 .69 .41 

Self-efficacy OMT .19 1 .33 .57 

Tommy Text: errors 113.17 1 2.33 .13 

Tommy Text: time 43.45 1 .14 .71 

Value OMT .88 1 1.56 .21 

Tommy Text: errors 57.09 1 1.17 .28 

Tommy Text: time 575.64 1 1.88 .17 

Perceived choice OMT .10 1 .18 .68 

Tommy Text: errors 38.80 1 .80 .37 

Tommy Text: time 286.93 1 .94 .34 

Engagement OMT .56 1 1.00 .32 

Tommy Text: errors 47.46 1 .98 .33 

Tommy Text: time 372.95 1 1.22 .27 

Condition OMT .79 1 1.42 .24 

Tommy Text: errors 32.65 1 .67 .42 

Tommy Text: time 1801.84 1 5.87 .02 
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3.4. Game characteristics 

Other possible contributing factors are the game characteristics.  

When handing over the students' completed questionnaires, their teachers indicated that the items 

on game characteristics in the questionnaires were difficult for the students to comprehend, 

especially for the control group. Because this measurement instrument on game characteristics had 

been newly designed, as a first step the internal structure of the (new) scales was investigated. Next 

the scales to be included in the data analyseswere chosen . Factor analyses (Varimax rotation) were 

executed, separately and combined for pretest and posttest. This is necessary to define scales that 

both differentiate from each other and have underlying items that inter-correlate sufficiently. 

Internal consistency was investigated by calculating Cronbach’s alphas, split up for experimental and 

control condition. Based on these explorations, the final scales that are included in the data analyses 

were chosen. Table 18 presents the final scales with number of items and Cronbach’s alphas. 

 

Table 18 

Cronbach’s alpha for Different Scales on the Questionnaire. 

 Control group  Game group 

 n (items) Cronbach’s α  n (items) Cronbach’s α 

Feedback 5 .62  5 .74 
Challenge & 
control 

4 .68  5 .71 

Rules & goals 5 .72  5 .73 
Action language - -  4 .73 
Game world - -  4 .75 

 

Next, similar analyses as for the learner characteristics were done. Again the groups were combined, 

because we did not find significant differences between subgroups (with an ANOVA) for all measured 

game characteristics.   

We did not find any significant differences between control and game groups for these game 

characteristics: feedback (t = -.897, df = 73, p = .373), challenge & control (t = -1.424, df = 73, p = 

.159), rules & goals (t = -1.514, df = 73, p = .134).  

Apparently, feedback was given in both the game and control conditions. The feedback function in 

the game was confirmed by teachers. During an interview at the end of the implementation, one 

teacher (school C) indicated  that the game had provided individual feedback on English 

pronunciation to the students (although not always adequately). During an observation (school A), 

the teacher delivered specific help to individual students regarding students' questions related to this 

feedback from the game. Teachers indicated they did not use the learning analytics in the software 

(observation school B). 

Next, correlations of game characteristics scores with gain scores on the outcome measures were 

calculated to find out if these game characteristics are related to the increase of performance. No 

significant correlations were found (see Table 19). 
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Table 19.  

2-tailed Pearson Correlations For Game Features and Gain Scores on Outcome Variables 

 

 OMT Tommy Text: 
number of errors  

Tommy Text: 

reading time  

Feedback .06 -.11 .12 

.60 .38 .31 

Challenge & 
control 

.16 -.08 -.12 

.19 .54 .32 

Rules & goals .23 -.00 .103 

.06 .9 .40 

Action 
language 

-.10 .03 .094 

.58 .89 .60 

Game world .02 -.07 .24 

.91 .69 .17 

 

Then correlations of the game characteristics scores with the posttest learner characteristics scores 

on were calculated to determine the extent to which they are related to each other (see Table 20). 

Table 20 

2-tailed Pearson Correlations for Scores on Learner Characteristics (posttest) and Game 

Characteristics 

 Motivation Self-efficacy Value Perceived 
choice 

Engagement 

Feedback .39* -.24** .43** .42** .38** 
Challenge & 

control 
.48** .14 .32* .31* .30* 

Rules & goals .41** .30* .31* .40** .42** 
Action language .51** .07 .28 .48** .45** 

Game world .42* .08 .17 .31 .24 

Note. Ns ranged from 107 to 111. *p < .05, **p < .01. 

These correlation data show interesting relationships between the learner and game characteristics. 

Apparently, the motivational factors (e.g., motivation, self-efficacy, value) are more positive if 

important game characteristics are also perceived to be more strongly present.  

Finally, a multivariate ANOVA (general linear model, GLM) was done to investigate the differences 

between the experimental and control group concerning the game characteristics,  corrected for the 

learner characteristics in relation to each other. No significant differences in condition were found 

when corrected for the influence of all covariates. The only influence that was found was a relation 

between motivation and feedback (Table 21). 
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Table 21 

General Linear Model For game characteristics corrected for control variables 

Source Type III 
Sum of 
Squares 

df F Sig. 

Corrected Model Feedback 10.80
a
 8 3.18 .01 

Challenge & control 7.78
b
 8 2.26 .04 

Rules & goals 11.66
c
 8 3.35 .00 

Intercept Feedback 0.00 0   

Challenge & control 0.00 0   

Rules & goals 0.00 0   

Age Feedback .50 1 1.17 .28 

Challenge & control .12 1 .29 .60 

Rules & goals .01 1 .04 .84 

Sex Feedback .09 1 .21 .65 

Challenge & control .10 1 .22 .64 

Rules & goals .00 1 .01 .95 

Primary vs 
secondary school 

Feedback 0.00 0   

Challenge & control 0.00 0   

Rules & goals 0.00 0   

Motivation Feedback 2.98 1 7.01 .01 

Challenge & control 1.51 1 3.49 .07 

Rules & goals 1.25 1 2.86 .10 

Self-efficacy Feedback .51 1 1.21 .28 

Challenge & control .35 1 .81 .37 

Rules & goals 2.01 1 4.63 .04 

Value  Feedback 1.08 1 2.54 .12 

Challenge & control 1.44 1 3.33 .07 

Rules & goals .26 1 .59 .45 

Perceived choice Feedback .08 1 .18 .68 

Challenge & control .27 1 .62 .43 

Rules & goals .00 1 .01 .94 

Engagement Feedback .01 1 .02 .88 

Challenge & control .17 1 .38 .54 

Rules & goals .195 1 .45 .51 

Condition Feedback .02 1 .05 .83 

Challenge & control .20 1 .45 .50 

Rules & goals .28 1 .65 .42 
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4. Conclusions and discussion  

 
 
The importance of an interactional aspect recurs in many second language learning theories (Mitchell 

et al., 2013; Woolfolk et al. 2008). One trend in current language education research is the use of 

what are known as serious games in classroom teaching. Serious games are digital games that are 

developed not only for fun and entertainment, but also for educational purposes, and in which an 

interactional aspect can be relatively easily implemented (Sørensen & Meyer, 2007; Sykes & 

Reinhardt, 2012; Young et al., 2012). Because many studies have shown that learning a foreign 

language in a native speaking context leads to significantly greater oral proficiency gain (Mitchell et 

al., 2013; Segalowitz & Freed, 2004), the simulation of a native speaking context in serious games 

could be a promising development in second language education. 

 

In this study we investigated the effectiveness of the serious game LINGO Online by comparing 

students playing the game with students having regular English lessons over a period of eight weeks.  

LINGO Online offers a simulation of a native speaking context in English with high cognitive fidelity 

and high L2 exposure. LINGO Online, developed in Singapore by Magma Studios, is an online 

multiplayer serious game for desktop/laptop that offers 40 hours of training in English pronunciation 

(MagmaStudios, 2014). The game was designed for students in the final grades of primary education 

and the first grades of secondary education (ages 10 – 16) in Singapore.  In this game, students are 

challenged to pronounce texts presented by the game. The game characters speak using text and 

voice simultaneously. The game offers instant feedback on the students’ pronunciation. 

 

The main research question was How effective is the serious game LINGO Online and how is the game 

used in the Dutch educational context? In order to study this main research question, the following 

subquestions were formulated: 

1. Does playing LINGO Online improve the learning of English pronunciation, as compared to not 

playing the game?   

2. Does playing LINGO Online yield higher scores on factors that positively influence the learning 

process, as compared to not playing the game?   

3. Which game characteristics possibly contribute to results for RQ 1 and RQ2?  

 
It is also important to understand the context in which the learning takes place and what effect this 

context could have on motivation and learning (according to teachers and their supervisors). In 

addition, data regarding the implementation of the game in the classroom by the teacher were also 

gathered, in order to understand the conditions under which learning with the game took place. 

Here not only the technical context was studied (software, hardware), but also the educational 

context: the actual use of the game in the lessons (e.g., the role of the teachers) and teachers’ 

expectations of the game. Particular attention was paid to the (perceived) competence of teachers to 

combine technology (e.g., gaming) with the content of the curriculum using adequate pedagogies. At 

the end of the study, expectations that students and teachers had before playing the game could be 

compared with their actual experiences. 

 

The methodology and research tools for the present study, based on methods used in prior research 

(Oprins et al., 2013), were elaborated further to evaluate the effectiveness of and influential factors 
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related to the LINGO Online game. The relations between learning outcomes, learner characteristics, 

game characteristics and parameters regarding the context of learning were analyzed in line with the 

Game-based Effectiveness Model (GEM, Oprins et al., in preparation). Overall, the study showed 

some very interesting results, both regarding the game LINGO Online itself and also with respect to 

the research method used. We will summarize and highlight the most interesting results and put 

them in perspective with what we saw during observations and heard during interviews with the 

teachers and their coordinators.  

 
Does playing LINGO Online improve the learning of English pronunciation, as compared to not playing 

the game?   

First of all, the differences between the two conditions in learning outcomes were investigated. A 

striking difference between the two primary schools on the one hand and the secondary school on 

the other hand is evident in all results. Overall, progress is better in primary school compared to the 

secondary school. This is especially noticeable with regard to direct word identification as measured 

with the One Minute Test (OMT). The results on the OMT showed that for the two primary schools, 

the game had a significantly larger learning effect than the regular lessons (p < 0.05). In other words, 

the primary school students learned more from the game in terms of direct word identification of 

context-independent English words. For the secondary school, both groups (control and 

experimental) also learned, but when looking at the gains, there is less growth for students playing 

the game compared to those having the regular lessons. There are two important explanations for 

the differences between the primary schools and the secondary school. First of all, it is assumed that 

the entrance level of the second grade secondary school students is already higher, so the learning 

effect might be lower. Related to that, it is also possible that the secondary school students already 

have a larger mental lexicon of word representations, so they do not show notable progress. 

Secondly, and probably more important, there were a lot of technical problems at the secondary 

school. Students reported getting frustrated when the game software did not react as it was 

supposed to. In line with this, general evaluations of the game were somewhat less positive at the 

secondary school than at the primary schools. When combining all schools and investigating the 

influential variables in a multivariate ANOVA (GLM) analysis, we did not find differences between the 

two conditions (game or control) for the OMT. Apparently, the effects are small and related to school 

type (most evident in primary education). 

 

The Tommy Text measured two outcome variables: the number of pronunciation errors and reading 

time. For number of pronunciation errors, again the primary schools showed greater progress than 

the secondary school: the game group made fewer pronunciation errors.  Both the game and control 

groups showed significant growth. Furthermore, the gain scores (growth) did not differ between the 

two conditions. Because standard deviations are very high, this finding could be influenced by large 

individual differences between children within each group. For the secondary school, both groups 

seem to have progressed, although no significant results were found. Looking at the reading times, 

both primary schools and secondary school showed significant improvement in the game group as 

well as in the group with regular lessons: they read faster after the game than before (shorter 

reading time for the text). Again, the gain scores did not differ significantly between the groups and 

the standard deviations were high as well. This suggests the two types of learning intervention (game 

and lessons) have similar learning effects.  In particular, the multivariate ANOVA (GLM) showed an 

overall effect, corrected for the other influential factors, for reading time (i.e., for the combined 
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game group and control group reading was faster after practicing for 8 weeks). It should be noted, 

however, that the groups differed from each other somewhat regarding the reading time. The game 

group was already faster than the control group at the pretest. A ‘ceiling effect’ in the game group 

could explain the fact that no differences between the game group and control group were found.  

 
Students' self-assessments showed little increase over time. The overall judgment by the students of 

their own pronunciation performance showed no significant results for the competencies ‘tone’, 

‘pronunciation’, and ‘word stress’. Only ‘fluency’ showed significant improvement for the primary 

schools, for the game group as well as the control group. The secondary school students also 

improved on fluency, but not significantly. This is in contrast with the results from the OMT and for 

the reading time variable of the Tommy Text. In line with the data from the OMT and Tommy Text, 

the teachers were more positive than the students: the teachers mentioned as the foremost 

advantage of the game that students were more inclined to speak aloud in the classroom. They said 

the game is helpful in lowering the threshold for this, as speaking English aloud in the classroom is 

quite scary. It is suggested that the students gain confidence by playing the game.  

 
Does playing LINGO Online yield higher performance on factors that positively influence the learning 

process, as compared to not playing the game?   

Secondly, we looked at learner characteristics. Because pretest scores and posttest scores did not 

differ significantly between schools, the results for all schools could be combined. The most 

noteworthy result is for the learning characteristic ‘motivation’. The difference between the two 

groups for this parameter is significant, indicating that the game group is more motivated than the 

control group. This corresponds with observations by teachers during implementation. Teachers 

indicated that most students playing the game were highly motivated: even though these students 

frequently encountered (multiple) technical problems (they sometimes had to wait for up to 15 

minutes), they persisted in playing the game. It is also very interesting that motivation increased in 

the game group, while it decreased in the control group. A common understanding is that serious 

gaming is fun at the beginning, as it is new, but after a while it is also just another learning tool and 

may be less interesting. These results, however, show the opposite, as we think eight weeks of 

playing is long enough to draw that conclusion. It must be noted that questions in the questionnaires 

regarding motivation at the pretest were related to English speaking in the classroom (and not 

regarding expectations for the game) while at the posttest they were related to the game in the 

game group. Still, it can be hypothesized that the game group, already knowing they would play the 

game, would answer the questions in the pretest more favorably. Indeed this was the case: the game 

group scored considerably higher at the pretest.    

 The learning characteristic ‘self-efficacy’ yielded a less definite answer. Scores decreased for 

both control group and game group, although there was a greater decline for the control group. 

Nevertheless, the difference between the pretest and posttest scores was minimal, with no 

significant results. These results are in line with the results from the self-assessments. In other 

words, students’ self-efficacy is not influenced much by the game. For the game group, this can be 

explained by the fact that primary school children, in particular, do not yet know the norms. It could 

very well be the case that after playing the game and receiving feedback on their pronunciation, they 

realized that they were not as good as they thought they were beforehand, although in reality they 

made significant progress.  
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For the learning characteristic ‘value’, it is noteworthy that the scores for both groups 

decreased significantly over time (p < 0.5). It is not certain why this happened. Looking only at the 

posttest data, the scores for the game group were significantly higher than those for the control 

group. This suggests that the students who played the game felt the gaming lessons were useful to a 

greate degree than the students in the control group appreciated their regular lessons.  

The learner characteristics of ‘perceived choice’ and ‘engagement’ were only measured at 

the posttest, as the questions were only relevant after the intervention. Perceived choice scored 

significantly higher in the game group compared to those having the regular lessons. In other words, 

the students who played the game had the feeling they had more influence on what they did during 

the lessons and felt less obliged to participate compared to the students from the control group. 

Considering the results for the learning characteristic of ‘engagement’, one can conclude that there is 

a trend favoring the game group, though differences are not significant.  

 

Third, looking at the correlations between the learner characteristics and the learning outcomes, it is 

suggested that motivation and engagement, in particular, influence the learning outcomes (direct 

word identification of context-independent words and number of pronunciation errors). It is 

interesting that no correlations are found between learning outcomes on the one hand and self-

efficacy and value on the other hand (which would be expected in general). An explanation with 

respect to self-efficacy is that (as previously explained) students playing the game might be 

confronted more with their inabilities rather than having the feeling of growth over their eight weeks 

of playing. For value, an interpretation remains elusive.  

 

Fourth, the game characteristics were analyzed. Looking at these results there might be a trend that 

the game group scored higher for the parameters of ‘feedback’, ‘rules & goals, and ‘challenge & 

control’. However, no significant differences were found in either the univariate (ANOVA), or the 

multivariate analyses of variance (GLM). So we cannot say that the game is definitely better designed 

than regular lessons from an educational design point-of-view. One issue we heard from the teachers 

was that the items on the questionnaire used were difficult for the students to understand, especially 

for the control group. As this was a newly designed questionnaire, one risk was that it was not 

reliable enough. To address reliability beforehand, we tested this questionnaire with three students 

from the target age group. Still, improvements to this questionnaire seem necessary.  

Questions regarding the characteristics of ‘action language’ and ‘game world’ were only 

asked of students from the game group, as these questions did not make sense for a regular lessons. 

For the correlational analysis of these data these characteristics were interesting to take into 

account.  

 
Which game characteristics possibly contribute to results on RQ 1 and RQ 2?  

The last step was to conduct correlational analyses regarding the game characteristics and the 

outcome measures, and the game characteristics and learner characteristics. No significant 

correlations were found between game characteristics and outcome measures.  

However, interesting results were found on the correlations between the game characteristics and 

learner characteristics. All five game characteristics were correlated with the learning characteristic 

of motivation. The game characteristics of feedback and rules & goals were correlated with the 

learning characteristic of self-efficacy. The game characteristics of feedback, rules & goals and 

challenge & control were correlated with the learning characteristic, value. The game characteristics 
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of feedback, challenge & control, rules & goals and action language were correlated with the learning 

characteristic of perceived choice. And the game characteristics of feedback, challenge & control, 

rules & goals, and action language were correlated with the learning characteristic of engagement. 

Considering these results, it is very interesting to see that feedback and rules & goals were correlated 

with all learner characteristics although it should be mentioned that these effects were no longer 

visible in the multivariate ANOVA (GLM); they only indicate a relationship.  

In particular, the game characteristic of feedback was hypothesized to be beneficial for learning 

English pronunciation, and this study confirms this influence to a certain extent. The feedback 

function of the game was also indicated as quite valuable by teachers, as there is not enough time in 

the curriculum to give each student (in a classroom of 25 students) enough personal feedback. The 

game tackles this problem: using the game, students are able to train on English pronunciation in a 

more individual way.  

The game also tackles the problem that some teachers (especially in primary education) do not have 

the skills to evaluate English pronunciation or to give adequate feedback on English pronunciation 

(Onderwijsinspectie, 2011): although teachers did not use the learning analytics in the software, they 

were prompted to give specific help to individual students playing the game when students had 

questions about the feedback. 

Rules & goals is about reaching clear goals that have personal meaning for the player. Speaking 

English in the game (as a way to collect information that could be used to spy on the enemy)  was 

apparently a suitable way to work on the learning goals.  

 
In conclusion, the game LINGO Online proved to be of great value as a learning tool for practicing 

English pronunciation. tudents playing the game scored better than students having regular lessons 

on many aspects (especially learning outcomes as measured with the OMT and the learning 

characteristic of motivation). Although no significant differences were found between the game 

group and control group regarding game characteristics, game characteristics were correlated with 

learner characteristics (especially motivation). The learning characteristic of motivation in turn was 

correlated with learning outcomes. This suggests a central role for motivation in how LINGO Online 

operates to achieve the learning objectives.  

 

There are definite indications that the game is more appropriate for primary school children than for 

secondary school students, although the differences between primary and secondary schools may 

also be due to the many technical issues that the secondary school faced.  

Multiple issues were encountered during the technical implementation of LINGO Online in these 

particular schools. 

Installation of secondary software (Flash-player, Unity3D-player, etc.) on the school's computer 

(network)s was necessary for good gameplay. Furthermore, firewall settings needed to be changed 

and headsets needed to be connected (with appropriate drivers). These technical issues consumed 

much time before (and during!) implementation for the pilots in the schools. In most of the schools, 

support on these technical issues was limited.  Although teachers and students received the game 

manual and teachers had been given instruction prior to implementation, multiple students had 

questions regarding how to use the game. Because of these issues it was not easy for teachers and 

students to use the game. In one secondary school, installation of the software on the computer 

network even proved to be impossible. Therefore students in this school did not end up playing the 
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game. Hence, good technical implementation of the software, as always, can make or break the use 

of digital-based learning materials.   

 

Concerning the research method, we can conclude that the different outcome variables and process 

variables assessed in this study were really quite interesting and proved to yield a wealth of data.  

Particular attention was paid to the tests (pretests and posttests) determining the learning outcomes 

on pronunciation: these tests are well in line with the learning activities in the game and control 

conditions. Therefore, the results for these tests are a good representation of the desired learning 

results in this study. 

Scoring the learning outcomes was a time-consuming activity, as all students were tested 

individually, and were recorded and scored by professionals. But it definitely paid off, for this made it 

possible to truly measure differences between the experimental and control groups. 

The learning and game characteristics also proved to be very useful, as these data provided us with 

interesting insights into the learning process. For example, motivation explained most of the results 

on the learning outcomes, while unexpectedly self-efficacy did not. And the game characteristics of 

feedback and rules & goals, in particular, influenced characteristics that are said to affect learning. In 

the future, we plan to improve the questionnaire about  game characteristics, in order to study the 

factors that makes a serious game successful with greater reliability.  

Moreover, the present research method proved to be very effective for studying regular 

lessons as well. Therefore, it is expected that this method  can also be used to evaluate other 

(innovative) learning tools. 

 

Observations in these four schools during the use of LINGO Online showed that multiple aspects of 

the context of learning varied between the schools. In the secondary schools, relatively new 

networked computers were used, which caused moderate to severe technical issues. Fewer issues 

were encountered with the relatively old stand-alone computers used in primary education. 

The role of the teachers also varied between the four schools: from direct student coaching in 

secondary education to coaching from a greater  distance (from the other side of the classroom or 

even from another room in the school) in primary education. Variation in these two aspects of the 

learning context could explain some part of the variance in the data between the schools. 

Limitations of the study 

There were also aspects of the context of learning or related to the research instruments that 

probably created variance in the data within the groups.  

Student self-report questionnaires were used to assess learner characteristics and game 

characteristics in game  and control conditions. The use of self reports is a possible source of bias in 

the data set.  

Furthermore, a new questionnaire on game characteristics was used. Revision of this questionnaire 

will probably yield better discriminative potential.  

During the implementation and use of the game, students encountered multiple (technical) issues 

(teacher interview and logbook entries at secondary school C). These issues had an negative impact 

on the students' motivation (teacher interview and logbook entries secondary school C), and even 

made implementation impossible at one school (observation at secondary school D).  

A deviation from the protocol was that not all students in the game group played the game for one 

hour per week (over 8 weeks) instead of having normal English lessons. Some students played the 
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game for only 30 minutes each week (logbooks at schools A and B), resulting in less learning activity 

and probably lower learning outcomes. Students sometimes participated in (part of) the normal 

English lessons as well (logbooks at schools A and B), resulting in more learning activity and probably 

higher learning outcomes. 

Despite these limitations the results of the study are valuable. 
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Logboek onderzoek 
Tijdens 

 

 

 
Toelichting 
Dit logboek gaat over het vak Engels, specifiek over de lessen Engelse uitspraak aan de hand 
van de VAST game. 
 
Jouw privacy 
De resultaten van het logboek worden vertrouwelijk behandeld. Gegevens worden anoniem 
verwerkt en alleen voor onderzoeksdoeleinden gebruikt. De verzamelde logboekgegevens 
worden niet ter beschikking gesteld aan derden (andere partijen). 
 
Invulinstructie 
Gevraagd wordt het logboek eens in de 2 weken in te vullen. Het invullen van de logboek 
kost ongeveer 10 minuten per keer. Denk bij het invullen telkens aan de afgelopen twee 
weken.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Naam docent 
 

 

School 
 

 

Klas 
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Logboek 1 

Het onderzoek is nu 2 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op deze eerste twee 
weken gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 

  Individueel n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game  

  In groep n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 2 

Het onderzoek is nu 4 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de derde en de 
vierde week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  Individueel n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 

  In groep n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game  
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 3 

Het onderzoek is nu 6 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de vijfde en de 
zesde week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 

  Individueel n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game  

  In groep n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 4 

Het onderzoek is nu 8 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de zevende en de 
achtste week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 

  Individueel n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game  

  In groep n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Appendix 2: The control group logbook for teachers  
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Logboek onderzoek 
Tijdens 

 

 

 
Toelichting 
Dit logboek gaat over het vak Engels, specifiek over de lessen Engelse uitspraak die voor het 
onderzoek als controlegroep dienen.  
 
Jouw privacy 
De resultaten van het logboek worden vertrouwelijk behandeld. Gegevens worden anoniem 
verwerkt en alleen voor onderzoeksdoeleinden gebruikt. De verzamelde logboekgegevens 
worden niet ter beschikking gesteld aan derden (andere partijen). 
 
Invulinstructie 
Gevraagd wordt het logboek eens in de 2 weken in te vullen. Het invullen van de logboek 
kost ongeveer 10 minuten per keer. Denk bij het invullen telkens aan de afgelopen twee 
weken.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Naam docent 
 

 

School 
 

 

Klas 
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Logboek 1 

Het onderzoek is nu 2 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op deze eerste twee 
weken gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 2 

Het onderzoek is nu 4 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de derde en de 
vierde week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  Individueel n.a.v. de docentmodule van de 

game 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 3 

Het onderzoek is nu 6 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de vijfde en de 
zesde week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N

ie
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 
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Logboek 4 

Het onderzoek is nu 8 weken aan de gang. De onderstaande vragen zijn op de zevende en de 
achtste week gericht, specifiek op de lessen Engels.   
 
Datum: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 

Aan hoeveel leerlingen heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 

Hoeveel lesuren per week heeft u Engelse les 
gegeven? 
 

 
 

Hoeveel aandacht hebt u besteedt u over het 
algemeen aan de verschillende 
taalvaardigheden in uw lessen voor Engels? 
Geeft u hiervan s.v.p. een globale schatting. 

……%  Leesvaardigheid 

……%  Luistervaardigheid 

……%  Gespreksvaardigheid (gesprekken 

voeren) 

……%  Uitspraak (productief taalgebruik) 

……%  Schrijfvaardigheid 

100%  Totaal 

 

Welke methode/leergang heeft u gebruikt in 
uw lessen? 
 
 
 

 

Hebben leerlingen individueel of in groepen 
met de uitspraak geoefend?  
 
 

 

Wat was uw manier van begeleiden tijdens 
de lessen (globaal; maximaal twee 
antwoorden)  

  Individueel als de leerling daar om vraagt 

  Individueel als de leerling dyslexie heeft 

  In groep als de leerlingen daar om vragen 
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Hoe vaak  heeft u onderstaande taalactiviteiten uitgevoerd 
tijdens de lessen Engels in de afgelopen 2 weken? N
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Als huiswerk kleine taaltaken laten uitvoeren (bijvoorbeeld een 
kort sms-bericht schrijven in het Engels) 

    

Engels spreken met mij      

Klassikaal oefenen met het herkennen van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels  

    

Klassikaal oefenen met het produceren van verschillen in tonen in 
het Engels 

    

Naar mijn uitspraak luisteren wanneer ik Engels voorlees     

Het Engels spreken oefenen met andere Engelsen     

Zelf in het Engels lesgeven     

Klassikaal oefenen met de uitspraak     

Naar opnames luisteren van mensen die Engels spreken     

Stukken in het Engels laten voorlezen     

De VAST game spelen     

Anders, namelijk… 
 
 

    

 

Toelichting / wat verder opviel 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……… 

 

 


